What do participants find important for future research?

- Payment: 66%
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- Results Summary: 75%
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Words used by respondents to describe their experience in research:
- helpful, good, great
- time, study, trial
- patient, extra, wonderful
- team, feel, part
- support, professional, other
- one, day, others

97% of participants felt they were always treated with courtesy and respect.

66% of participants felt that they were always a valued partner in the research process.

83% of participants reported research team members always listened to them carefully.

80% of respondents rated their experience in the research study an 8 out of 10 or higher.

62% of respondents would recommend joining a research study to their family or friends.

The majority of respondents identified as Female (51%), had a college degree or higher (64%), were 55 years of age or older (84%), and identified as White (83%).

Of 500 participants invited to complete the survey, 104 responded.

Learn more: 
https://ictr.johnshopkins.edu/community-engagement/research-participant-satisfaction-survey/